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A Néw Poetical Venture
Saine Undergraduate Poems

E aeHon. David Milis once said:
T cre is a tituie ini lis carcer when

the a\erage youth droi)s-or soars
asthe case inay' be-iiito poetry.

In commioit every (iay life lie mnay
be a good feiiow%, full of fun and

jollity, but iii poetry lie is a pessiînist, a prophe-
sier of weird tliings, a. %vriler of dirges to (iead
hopes. Mcianchoiia is a syttîptoi of the seizure,
lie teems with it."

In the pretty littie volume, ''Soine Uijder-
graduate Poeins," just brouglit out l)y a group
of college l)0y5 we titid very littie that is pessi-
inistic or iiieiancholy. We îîîay therefore con-
cl'jde that T. L., C. E. 1-1. F., Wý. S. M., A. F. B3.
C ., L. 0., ani C. A. L. are iiot on a pilanle witlh
the ''average 3-outlt.'' It is a significant fact
that in titis, the commiercial age, these coliege
students care enougli about the muse to write
and pubiish. a book of verse. "Faultv!" exclijîs
the severe critic. 0f course the -work is faulty-
youtlh is the tintie of promise tiot of fulfilmnent-
but it lias life in it'and that subtie something
whiclî ever caîl the huinan toucit, and which sug-
gests real joys, real sorrows, real sympathies. A
poein inay be faultiess iii construction, linislied in
a wvay to iniake it * tiîing of beauty, but, iacking
this quaiity it carnies no message of weight.
Another îpoem inay be crudely put together, inay
be faulty of measure as of expression, but the
thought vivid, reai, it hoids, gives to it a
sweetness and power not to be gainsaid.

So in this littie volume fron the press of Wil-
liamn Briggs. the severe critie afortimie mientioned
wvill find something to condein, and the lover of
fresh thoughts, briglit descriptive bits, pretty
fancie7s and philosophies, inucli that is pleasing,
and reai, and true. Tiieére is about it a flavor of
youth which more titan cotupensates for such
errors as are bound to be a part of any first yen-
ture of this sort. Ti:re is enough of real genius
to be discerned iii these ftftv odd poems to war-
rant us in hoping that in the years to corne not
only the Coliege which dlaimis them, but this
Canada of ours, wvill liave reason to be proud of
the lads who wrote thte little volume modestly
chnistened, "Some 'Undergraduate Poems."

We would close titis review, or appreciation
rather, with a quotation froin each author re-
presented. . Prom A.F.B.C.'s IlWater Sang":-

''Auid 1 iii titose secret p]aces go
Where the shy youitg stars coine fortli at niglit
To sec titetiselves in the lake's deep glass,
Wiierc darkness lias banislied the curious light,

Oit, floating aiong
'fo the waters song,

Wiîere. tîte lake is a palace of pillai.ed fires
Or a citv of citurciies witlî silver spires
l)rowied for cons witii cross ami choirs
Titat stili cihant ail iîigltt long.''

Froi "'I Cannot Uunderstaiid,'' by T. L., wlio
also contnibtites ''l-veiîtg,' tlîc poein used as a
frontispiece to the book.

"0O Brookiet, silver strinîg oif nature's lute,
MWitit golden ioss inlid aiotig thy straiid
''hoîî arc so .eloqueiit, but ah! so mute,
1 hiear thy lay but caîtnot utiderstanid.''

"Ilhv ara," by C. .1. 1.., one of the strongcst
poeins iii the book, enîds with this stauza:

"He seeks no nmore tue outer world
0f w;ealth and lame and art,
But froin the heaven witlin unfurled
île sees the host of darkiless hurled,
Great Lucifer wvho strove to stornn
The God witliin lis licart.''l

"A Vision," is by C. E. IH. F., who contri-
butes somne haif-dozen poeins iii ail.

"Aweary seeking somie newv key
That would unlock life's mystery,
Myself adown 1 tlîrcw;

Whcre, as 1 lay, 1 seeîned to sce
An airy forîin, of fay, maybe,

A nyrnph wvith eyes of Mine.

And in titose azure orbs, for me,
Lav love's world-old philosophy,
So'clear, s0 deep, so true."

Froîn "lLoquitur Senex," by W. S. W.:

"The door is old, world ancient
And old are mine own hands
That feebly grope their blindfold, way,
Alorng its mtail-iibbed bands.
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JIoR. I., W.
'Seek flot to tear aside the veil that hîdes

Thy fate by God ordained,
Beware, Leuconoe, the spirit world

Its solitude profaued.

'Tis better far to wait with stoic calm
The ixievitable hour,

Careless if yet ailother wiznter's clouds
Shail o'er thee lower,

Or this one be the last whose blasts 110W rave
O'er the Tyrrhenianx sea.

Be wise, enjoyr the kindly wlne, nor hop--e
Life's littie span by thee

Cail be prolonged. Ev'eu a-, we speak the houri
SoRelentlessly glide by.

Sopluck the blosgoi of to-day, nor yet
Into the morrow pry,

THE LOSI' OY8TER,
By R.C.R

TXhe missing lin1k between consompmé and oyster

xiever
rQ Z i~

TIHE PENALTY FOR INTERPEPJFNCE WITH CENTRE

PRVERTED PPROVERBS
'The youg die good.

No de1,en~ture no onle skinned.
Mauy men have n't any ininds.
Go to the library tIhou pluggard.
A student is known by the comipanv hip father

runs.
Onythe brave can stand4 the fare--at sonie

badng houses.
He who fights and rns away will live-to

laiagh at the fellows who caine up belote the Dis-
cipline Cominitee.

f the chief

the boiler. "
a canto or
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CARPING CRITICISM
Most people, students included, follow the

blind god of Customn. As a case ini poinit, con-
sider the constant covert criticismn of the staff
around this 'University,-niot because the critics
have any serions grievance, but ierely because
it is the customn to criticize. Were the opposite
custoin to prevail, those who 110W criticize would
as readily eulogize. Speaking of a certain de-
partmnent a graduate recently remnarked, "'There
has got to be a revolution for things cannot go
on as they are." But things will hikely go on
just as they are for, after ail, things around here
are flot half bad. And even if the conditions wert
as unsatisfactory as the chronic critics and
grunlting grurnblers afFirmn, why publish our de-
fects? Each kick leaves a scar. Each subtie
inuendo in private conversation biases a mnd.
Captions censure careless-ly circulated cornes to
be cxredited. It is sinall wonder if outsiders con-
cItde that there is soinething really rotten ini the
state of Denmnark. Charges of professional ineffi-
ciency emipty n6 chairs--except it be the studenits
benches. Each candid confession and roorbacli
ruinor is a feather in the gaudy cap of Qtieen's.
Vifferg-raduates are not the, chipf nflPtnders, , as
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Edited by Miý J. Ai Adi,

THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL

By an R. V. C. Student

With the opening of the Royal Victoria College
iii the autumin of 189ce a ncw era Nvas begun iii
the history of the education of xVoliic at _MLcGil1
Univers ity.

Ever since the classes liad been opened for wo-
mclin iii 1884, the women studfents had been bo-
catcd in tie <'east wing' of the Arts Building,
wliere thc lectures of the Arts course were repeat-
ed to thiem, only the honor stu(lents atten(lifg
the saine classes as tîte men. This original coin-
promise betxveen cîitire co-education and separa-
tion of thc classes for meii and wonicn bias al-
ways been adhercd to. Thc Royal Victoria Col-
lege is now, howvecr, thc centre for ail thc wo-
inen students of thc first two vears, xvhile it is
the residence of about a third -of the total iiumi-
ber of undergraduates.

.Built and endowed by Lord Stratlhcona with a
lofty conception of the eniviZronment niost fit for
the studious life, and provided wvith well ap-
pointed class-roomns and spacious public roms,
the College serves the three-fold purpose of being
a residence, a university building, and a inost
appropriate place for large University gather-
ings.

Indirectly, a mnediunm of art education is pro-
vided in that the walls of the corridors and pub-
lic rooms are hung with reproductions of inany
of the great paintings, whidh are always a source
of interest to the students.

'Those in residence have the choice betweenshar-
ing sîtting-roonis, or havîng study bedrooms to
theniselves, while the ideal of responsihility of
self-governmnent held up to the students contri-
butes greatly towards a proper appreciation of
the College course.

In addition to the opportunities there are in
such a community for the formation of true and
lasting friendships, is also the benefit derived
froin personal contact wvith the resident Warden
and tutors, whose interest in the University
courses maintains a collegiate atmosphere miost
highly appreciated by the students.

All the lectures of the first and second years
are given in the Royal Victoria College, only the
science subjects being taught in their respective
departments at McGill. Simîce four of the five
subjects in the hirst year are coînpulsory and two
out of four in the second, this division of the
classes facilitates inatters as to their size. Both
the men and -wonen have the same exanîiinations,
and the ranking includes double classes, so that
there is no lack of competition.

Latin, English, Physics and Mathematîcs are
obligatory subjects ini the flrst year, and the
first two. are also required of each student in the
second year course. Formnerly there was no0 spe-
cialization until the third year, but now this is
begun in the second year. The B.Sc. course in
Arts hias only recently been established . This
and the honor course in Natural Sciences being

the only courses ini Science open to wornen.
Philosophy, History, E nglishi, Mathematics,
Classics and Modern Janguages are the suhjects
inostly taken up by difierent hionor students.
These lectures and also those of the ordinary B.
A. are attended by the meni and woîien. ini the
saine classes at McGill.

1,Even in the -iniinsipiring surroundings of the
"East WNinig,'' societies were formced aîîd flourishi-
cd. The first class of eiglit inemibers onlv insti-
tuted an Undergraduate's Society, a Litcrary
and Debatiîîg Society, and one which lias silice
beexi incorporated with the Young Woniieni's,
Christian Association of thc Dominion.

The Litcrary and Debating Society was called
the Declta Sigina, being namcid froin the initialsof
Sir Donald Sinith, îîow Lord Stratheiona. The
anîîual lecture, delivered by one of the Univer-
sity staff, and thc systein of inter-class debates,
arc intcresting fcatures of the Delta Sigmia, while
the encouragement givenl by the professors and
tutors to this and otiier College socicties is mnuch
appreciated.

The Conîmlon Rooin in the Royal Victoria Col-
lege is whcre the mîeetings of the societies are
hcld. Last but liot least is the Royal Victoria
College Athietic Club, one which carne into ex-
istence owing to the advantages oflered by the
College gymniiasitaun and grounds. Keen interest
is taken iii basket baill hockey and tennis, and
in the two former this is largely maintained by
the inter-class comnpetitions.

In concluding an article of this kind, in which
only a very general impression can be given,
somne mention of the Asseinbly Hall may be ap-
propriate.

Amnong the many social functions held in it,
the MeGill Junior dance is perhaps the most
popular. Given by the third year of ail tme dif-
ferent faculties, and largely attended by the so-
ciety of Montreal as well as by the students, it
is always a great success.

Besides being used as a lecture hall on special
occasions, the Assenibly Hall lias been the scene
of three convocations, and in it was held the
miemiorial service on belialf of Oueen Victoria,
whose name the College bears.

The college magazine should exercise a potent
influence on the life of a student; and in order to
do so, it inust appeal to every phase of student
life. It should stimnulate his ambition, reflue his
taste, amuse him, increase his loyalty to his
Almia Mater, strengtlhen his moral courage, de-
velop his versatility and teacli him the jo of fel-
lowship. The standard education whichis gener-
ally accepted, is the highiest mnental, moral and
physical devxelopment of man; and the influence
of the college magazine should be directed to the
attaininent of this aim. It must be cosmopolitan.
also, for the concentration required to comnplete
any one course, necessarily leaves a vast sea of
knowledge unexplored. The magazine should
keep the student in toucl with every advance in
science and art, and in the progress of the world;
that his outlook may be broad, and his capacity
for usefulness developed to the fuilest extent.

-Hi. G.
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It Rests With The The Varsity lias publislied the
Students opinions of some proininent

men regarding student control
of discipline, and lias received letters upon this
froin others, inicluding on *e froin I'resident
Schurman of Corneli, whicli may lie given to
dur readers later. Silice we began to publish
these letters and interviews we have received ini-
formation, through letters froin members of the
Facuity and otherwise, wliich justifies the state-
inent that the Faculty generaiiy are flot opposed
to the principie we advocate, and would be quite
willing to allow the students to try the experi-
nment of managing their own affairs. It only
remains for the etudents to act. Will they rise
to the occasion?

An Election One of the many planks which
Promise have heiped to elect many
Promisegenerations of afficers for the

Engineering Society, is the establishment of a
readingr-roorn in the "School.1 ' Stili, thougli
apparentiy practicable, it lias neyer mnaterialized.
Manly of the other colleges have cornon-roomns
where their students can satisfy the gregarlous
instinct. The Medical Society lias for some tume
m-aintained such a room with complete success,
and why not the Engineering Society? In it
lilit lie housed the library and the engineering
periodicals which in their present location can-
xiot attract any but the mnost enquiring reader.
it is to be Iloped that this long expected boon
wili soon arrive and that the project will not
always lie reiegated to obscuritv atter the elec-
tions, only .to be exhumed by the candidates of
the next year.

Is It Worth Three The 'Teclinical Schooi as a

Dollars ? student chtbhouse would af-
ford a liaif-dozen cozy banquet

roonis where innumerabie smlall student societies
ciould 1-eet periodically for dinner, thus partly
teaiizing the Oxford ideai of student life. Friends
couid meet at aiy time for a chat over a cup of
oôffee. It wouid relieve the congestion of the

gyinnâsiun, for its upper story was designed lof
sucli, and the baseineni. contains cominodjous
swimmiing baths. It would relieve the congestion
of the library. It would promnote UJniversity
spirit continuously and far more eflectively than
is done by the men of dilierent faculties meeting
occasionally on the athietie field. The question is,
are these advantages worthi three dollars a year
to eacli man in University College and in the
Faculties of Medicine and Applied Science?

Thle President of the Engi-
Guide or Policeman neering Society lias organized

a Discipline Committee of re-
presentative students of the Schooi of Science,
but it reinains for the Counicil to recognize theni
as sucli. Trhe Scliool muan can be led where lie
cannot be driven, and the professor as guide and
friend would be infinitely more popular and influ-
ential than the professor-policeman. Even the
prini Knox students xvere refractory before the
House Comîinittee of students were given control
of discipline. If T. R. London succeeds in estab-
]ishing student self-government at the School lie
will'not soon be forgotten.

Encourage or Why, said the scofier, sliould
Resist a class incapable of initiative

be eligible for higlier educa-
tion. Trhis remnark roused our wratli, since lie
referred to the lady undergraduates of our Col-
lege, as it were our better hlf. But it did
more, it set us asking wliy so littie evi-
dence with wliicli we miiglit refute bum.
Is is that tliose repressible influences inci-
dent to, college life and useful to tlie more
egotistical sex, deadens initiative in our more
sensitive brethren. Or is it, that tlie convention-
ai surveillance over 'sweet girl undergraduates"
in onr College is exercised in a liarsli or inter-
ferinig mianner? It miglit be pointed out that in
so far as the first is true, it sliould be souglit to
modify the second, imaking it encouragement in
the riglit direction rather than negative restric-
tion.

PropsedFresmanNo class funiction sliould be ai-
Proouetrsh lowed to interfere- with tlie

Banquet success of tlie annual banquet
of tlie S.P.S. T.he freslimlen. are just now tomn
between an lionest desire to, do wliat tliey can to
make this a success and a pardonable longing to
have a dinner of their own. That no enivions
criticismn is heard anlidst the generai expressions
of satisfaction at the success of tlie recent second
year function is due partly to the conrtesy with
whiçh the representatives of otlier years were
treated, àand is partiy because it was hld at the
riglit season. lit ail loyal School mn would lie

1.1-ÉË IVA11911t4i
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eotry to see a freshînan or other class dinner
lield within a week or so of the School Banquet.

In Mr. Tiiorlief Larsen 's ar-
Y.M.C.A. Statistics ticle in our last umuiiber, 'c

Y.MV.C.A. and Wlîat it Stands
For," it is stated that taken as a xvhole thiere is
not more than one young mani in twelve wlio is a
Cliristian,-but inside college walis one man in
every two is a Chiristian. Letters have coine to
us asking for our sources of information regard-
iug these statements, 0o1e of tleni leing from a

xvell known publicist wlio apparently does flot
agree to tlxem. Ail we can say at present is
that the above xvere takenl froix estixnates muade
by Mr. Jolin R. Mott, aîid wve believe they are

substantially correct according to a basis of es-
timationi to whidh most of us -xxili agree. It gocs

without saying that estiixnates of this kiud eaxi-
not froni the nature of bhe. case be $0 ac-

curate as, for instance, the Goverilment sta-

tistics of the number of foreign bon people

iii the State of Maixe-as there can be ouly

one opinion of xvhat conseitubes foreigu born

perso ns. * * *

in looking over our exdhiauges

College journals one is stmuck with their lack
of freedoxu in dealing with the

events and situations which are most interesting
to their readers. 'ýVhxIetx iii any coilege there

cornes a questioxn whicli reaily excites the stu-

dent mind, it is generally bue very question with

which. the coilege journal dame not deal. But there

are a few briglit exceptions to this mule, for ex-

ample, the "Harvard Crinison" and the "Uni-

versity of Glasgow Maga:zinie." These periodicais
have a very large circulation and they must be

the besb kind of advertisemclit for the univer-
sibies they represent. They are published by sepa-

rate societies of student writers and so are

bound by nobhing except the good baste. of cul-

tured readers. Hence their freedom, their influ-

ence, and even their financiai success.

AT THE SIGN 0F THE GOWN
The« Strolier is not a Sociaiist or a Leveiler,

but lie lias been often struck with the inequaiity
of opportunity in tlie academnic worid. An ex-
ample of this came up at bhe University
Coilege Lit., a wcek or so ago. It was pointed
out that the Governor-General's Goid Medai is
given to the graduabing*studeflt who ranks higli-
est in Englisli axxd in any one of tlie foliowing
courses: Ciassics, Philosophy, Natural Science,
and Mathematics and Physics. That is, students
in Gmeek and Helirexv, i'n' Political Science, in
Hîsbory, in Orientais, and in Modemns, have no
chance to win this inedai at ail. Why this dif-
ferentiabion? Why shotxld a stu-dent of Hlistory
not have as much right to a medi given (one
imagines) to encourage the sttxdy of EigJish, as
a student (say) of Plosophy? Sureiy a know-

-ledge of English is quite as essential. in an his-
torian as in a philosophaster or a, classical pun-
dit.

Take another 'natter. Why is it that in sonie
of the honor courses a studexît can go tlxrough lis
four years without paying out a single cent for
tuition fces, while ini other courses lie lias to pay,
pay, pay every year? lIn Classics or Modemis or
Political Science, the maxn wlo lieads the class
list always reaps a scholarship worth $5o or $75;
but in Englishi and Ilistory, in Modern History,
iii (reek and Hebrew, the muan wlio is first in
first-class hionors neyer gets a sou. This is doulit-
less because soine munificent inagnate hias flot
yet founded scholarships in thiese courses. But
that fact does flot get over the injustice of the
inequality of opportiinity that is here. It does
not excuse the authorities of failing to do the
fair tliing by ail conceriued. 'fle very least the
authorities could (Io, it seenis to Tlie Stroller,
unider sncli conditions, is 40o remit the tuition
fees of sncli studeiîts as liea( the class-iists iii
these unrewarded courses, unitil sucli tixîxe as
scholarships are founded iii.thein. Thlat seems
the very least the authorities can do, if they are
to avoid the stigina of injustice-the injustice of
mleting out unequal rewards xvitlî whichi the Dis-
cipline Con-xnittee was so enamnored. Tlie Stroller
kuows one student at University Coliege who lias
headed lis course for three years, but lias neyer
got a penny in tlie way of a sdliolarship. He lias
liad to pay every cent of lis tuition ont of lis
own pocket.

.lie Rhodes Scholarsliip hias just heen awarded,
:and every one will bc please1 at the good fortune
of the successful candidate. But here also there
is ineq.uality of opportunity. We do not refer to
the fact that a knowledge of Latin and Greek is
necessary to tlie candidate, but that is a sine
qua non of attendance at Oxford. We refer to
the fact that Prince Edward Island and British
Columbia, as well as'the two new Provinces of
Albierta and Saskatchewan, have, equally with
Ontario and the State of New York, no less than
onie schloarship. per alnn. This mneans that
whereas in sonie, states and provinces the compe-
tition is keen tliat good men neyer get a look-in
at the scholarships, in other plames it goes by
default to inferior men-as Mr. E,. R. Paterson
witnesses in his article ini last montli's "'Univer-
sity Monthly."1 Last year there were literaily
dozens of places in the United States where no
one ciualifled for tije Rhodes, and a number more
in wliiclî tlie man wlho got the scholarship got it
withoutcompetition. Wleuniderstandthat this year
there were two candidates for the Rh odes in Brit-
ish Coliumbia; this proliably mieans that next
year there will be one candidate.

On the other hand, in Toronto University or
McGill, or Queen's, there will proliably be always
a hlf-dozen men who couid do credit to their
Aima Mater at Oxford; but each of these univer-

sities, under the existing arrangements, will have
a chance of electing a Rhodes sdholar only once
[n two, or tliree, or four years,-while the Ga-
Licians and. Doukholiors of the Province of Sas-
katchewan will have the privilege of sending a
scholar to Oxford once a year wfthout fail. The
Stroiier feels like turning Socialist.

The Stroiler.



~THE SUENT'$ LFErTER WUWTER afternoon. Ail 1 eu hope is tha.t sorte tlime 1
By Matismxiay be "first." 1 shall sec you at the game.

Fvery mian, par-icularly every student, should .Yours sincerely.
beable to write letters. Most students can write In tinie of financial stricture the following form-
ordinary letters, but it lias been thought advis- is invaluable:
ale to insert a lew samiples of the most çqmimoulMsr.Nel hed&C.
buit stil inost vexatious formeu of corresjpondence Msr.Nei hed&C.
whc h under.graduate linds uecessary. tDear Sirs,-Il thin< I car. pay your account on

The fis ie spehps th comnet It Saturday. On that day 1will receive am intall-
the. first letter~ houle for rnuey: then the account wilI bTe paid ini full. It is no

Dear Fathe,-1 ai wr tig to tel you that 1 use writing homne to iny father as yon suggest.
ma~de a~ sltght rnisealeulation. in the amnount 01 Myr father is dead. aryrsepetxfy
money it was go1ig to take to runi me t.hrough 1Iryusrepcfly

the moth Coutng board, aundry, and the You would do well to post a letter like the fol-
books I iueed ironim to tinie will cost mUore lowing early in Jauay:
than 1 fig"u'ed on. if you could let nie have five
dollas 1 thk 1, could pull tlwqug1h without an~y Miiuister of Lands and Mines:

trule am~ woprki4g liarxd, etc., etc. Dear Sir,-I enclose a letter of reconiiendation

Th~e inext Ietter ight profitaly bhe fainiiar frni r Binks, M.L.A.fo~r lily town, and woxtld

and eadi~pto te mtu ~sueky eg~es:for the sinnmer. I ain stroxig, healthyad have a
Dear ~Pp,-l" met an old friend of you~rs yester- good character, and I thiink 1 could dIo the work.

clay, Mr. Jones . Resy yoti woul renuember 1 woiild like a place as near 2Barrie as prossible a.s
him y9iu wet o sciool together. 1-e was. tell- I have Irieuds there. 1 iunderstand th~e salary is
in m about the good time you used to have $2o a week and e'çpenses.

toehradhwyuued to rue. shy of w9ney. 1 ren-ain, yours sincerely.

trobl 1 av to. ges you touin4 It pretty Trhis letter lizd better be sent after- the fast,

,hard~~ ~ gétiU aln hnyuwer youfl&. -1 any tirne ijp to J une ist:
know 1 o. a gigt ask &o ~ >fr' ies Mesr.View~s and Views:

sedit awol et muc ob iged. 1f yQUn worki1d Dear Sirs,-I ama favorably impressed by yonir
4ard, tc.wil.b uiob~d r oki offer and am n a position to worlc ail sutner.

fI~~~ shl 1'l ande W e aeuerecyon arranementsabout terri-

DerFther,-v- eryig went wvrong wit1i me tuy
fat eek. There wa iustleon and itoreY ê *

best coat. 1 am or for th aciet an i Said a maiden whose naine was Van $wissen.
you~~~~ ~ ~ ~ col Tlietedlas1wol a o re wy.of you1inen " Wir'nilh wlsser.'

job.1 ai wokingliad, ec. heu I gave hin tii t swat

Anoter opuar frinof ettr isa rminer e apparently toiught

torlaie woar od neransi he Tt1 id not blileve inboys' kissin

hôliay sason
DearAuntSusi,-I is col, dsagreabl da
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P Edited by H. D.> ScullY

QUEEN'S, 12; VARSITY, 4

This was the sad and disappoiiltiilg resuit of

Friday's Intercollegiate gaine at the Mutual

Street Rink. Queen's proved theniselves superior

to Varsity in every way, and wvon a fast, xvell-

played gane on the very best of ice iii easy
fashion. Conmparedwitîî their performance agaiflst

McGill, Varsity's play Nvas very discouragiiig,
and it would be biard to believe they wvere the

sanie teai tbat defeated last year's chiailpions.

The botter teain won, but Varsity wcre hardly

ont of the gaine as much as the score indicates,
and with a few good practices on keen ice, sucli

as that of Friday niglit, the teain couild give a

inucli botter account of itself. As it xvas, the liard

ice was new for Varsity and thieir lack of spced,

practice and comibination gave the Queen's teamn

a great advantage. Queen' s bave a well balanced

teain. The forward Iiue ec¶ibiiles well and are

very swift skaters, while the defence plays a

close gaine, refusing to 1)0 drawNv out at ail, and

feeding their speedy forward lino, oftcn near their

own goal.
Varsity seemred to hiav~e lost all the combina-

tion they used against McGill, althougli prob-

ably the sharp checkiiig of the Queecus line ex-

plains its absence more thtan aiîytiig eise. The

defence played well in the lirst ]îalf, but in tUi,

second the cover seemned to Pîlay out too far,

which threw the bulk of the work ont Ianley and

Keith, who could do littie against the persistent

comnbined rushes of the.Queel'.s m~eni. With the

exception of Davidsoll, noue of the forward linoe

helped ont the defence to a113 e'xtent, whule the

Queen's line always followed back with the puck.

For Varsity ' Davidsoli was the briglit particu-

lar. Coinpared wîth the last gaine his work

w'as a revèelation. He coiiilltely outplaye<l bis

check, and rushed down the sido tinte and tinte

ag ain. That, lie did not score is (lue to the excel-

lent work of Milîs. In addition hie chocked back

closely and in the seconîd haîf saved goals by iii-

terceptiflg Queen's passes riglît iii front of the

Varsity posts, returning to attack the Queen's

goal. Outside of Davidson, the teami played a

very poor gaine. Clarke at centre played liard

but jneffectively, an-d whule Martin at ro-Ver

cbccked and broke up rushes in good style, lie foul
downi badly in attacking and shooting oit goal.
'loins siffiered greatly by coifparisoii with the
hrilliautivork of bscîcihaso tefastest
man on the ice. flowe'ver, Tomns was off-color ont
1'riday, and could do mauch botter. H-is shooting
was the ouly good feature, lie sccuring two goals.
I3roadfoot played a fair gaine, was iinclined to
play too far out in the second hiaif. Iianley did
iliost of the defensivc \vork, playing a liard, use-
fui gaine. Keitb, in goal, played wcll iu the lirst
hialf, but slinped iii the second.

Walsh and Rýichiardsoii were far the nmost
brilliant and effective for Queeni's, and could have
beaten Varsity \vithout thecir other forwards.
'rlieir stick liandling, skatinig and coinbiluation
rushes were the features of tlhe gaine. ?dills, in
goal, saved niany tintes, and prevented Varsity
1f.romi iuiaking a more respiectable showvîng.

liu the first bialf play xvas fairly even, but to-
wvards the end Queen's showed great spced and
looked likc xvinniers. Varsity got two goals on
long siiots by Broadfoot, but Queeni's lead by 4
to 2 wlîien the wliistle blewv. After the first few
minutes, Varsity wvere hopelessly outclassed ix'
the second haif, aithougli thiey plaved hiard al
throughî. The prcttiest play of thc gine was the
combinied rush of M\artin and Toinswlîich the lat-
ter completed by shooting a clean goal froin
quarter way. After this* it was a procession for
Queen's until liear the end, when Tomns got
another. The teais:
Varsity. Qucen s.
l<cith: .................. Goal...................lVfills
Ilanley .. .............. oint ............. McDonnell.
Broadfoot ............ Cover-poii t...Sutlerland
Muartin ............ Rover................. Walsh
1-1. Clarke ............. Centre............. Crawford
Toftis................... R. wiug ............. Dobson
Davidson .............. L. whig ........ Richardson

Referee-Roy Thomias, Barrie.

N OT ES

Queen's victory practicallygives theni the chant-
pionsli,.p as unless a miracle liappens they will
beat McGill ii Kingston n-ext Friday.

Varsity lias an off week, but will probably play
ain exhibition gaine out of town. If the ice lasts
they will practice liard iii order-to defeat MeGili
out February i6th.

'ruere secis to be sonething wrong with the
slîooting of the teanii. Outsîde of Tomns none of
the forwards have miucli succoss, althougli they
get just as many chances. The teain could show
great imiprovemient in this respect and mnucli
practice -should be given to this part of the gaine.

lICKVSTICKS, PIJCKS, LiEC.

Largest Stock

.In Cànada. .

J. IROTflLITON

TONG[ STDftT
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OTHIER COLLEGES
Tis year 486 men are studying law at YTale.
Corneil publishes an eight-page. daily of metr(

politan flews.
Columbia is taking steps to estahlishi a facii

ty of fine arts.
Michigan lias nettCd $25,000 profit on the 190

football season.
Jolins Hopkins University is planning to re

iove to Homewood.
Madame Sarah. Bernhardt visited Harvard, th.

guest of the Cercle Francais.
.Seventy-six students are entering Columiii)i

this month. as the year of 1910.
Harvard is increasilg lier fees so thiat thc in

crease wvill faau on starre(l students.
Harvard's three inost desirahie residentia'

buildings have becîx reserved for seniors.
An ellort is heing made to establish a Pasteui

Institute for the University of Plennsiylvanlia.
The cadets of tire Royal Military College,

Kingston, have been ordered to wear moustaches.
The professor of political economiy iii Wesleyan

University lias beeni elected Mayor of Middleton,
Conn.

Aný1iong lier athietie reforins, Yale is dcmnand-
ing reduced gate-fees and exact accouintiing and
audlting.

Columbia lias this year 4,755 resident stridents,
for wvholi the officers of administration and in-
struction numhber 573.

Princeton is awaiting tire resuits of miid-year
examinations. it is expected that this systein
wvill resuit in fewver final failures.

The football rules bciing evolved at the New
York Conference wvill be tested ini a field labora-
tory, probably at West Point.

Lelanld Stanford will have the largest collegegyminasiuîn. It will be 298 x 178 feet, and a cov-
ered quarter-mile track will surround the build-
inge

The convention of the Student Volunteer Move-
ment, which. last Inet iii Toronto in 1902, will be
held from Feb. 28th to Mardi 4th, in Nashville,
Tenn.

Yale bias established a City Government Club
and is inviting other uni versities, to do likewise
and to form an intercollegiate union of such
clubs.

The Young Womiei's Christian Association of
Cornell hias established itself independent of theYoung Men's Christian Association, of which. it
lias bitherto been but a brafîch.

New York City College hias obtained tIre deskused by ex-President Cleveland when a schoolboy
in Fayetteville. TIre desk bears the naine 11G.
Cleveland" carved with a jack-knîfe.

To the Nashville Convention Hiarvard will sendIorty-one delegates, Columbia forty, and Yale
thirty-three. About three thousand delegates areexpec1t.d frowi over five hundred colleges.

The mnild winter wilI enable the contractors tofinish the Rockefeller Hall of Physics and theGoldwin Snmith Hall of Humanities at Cornell
in time for dedication cereno'nies during comn-
mrencement week.
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Aroland t>he Halls
1-ýdited by A. J. CLa uer.

Coming Events

Thursday, February 8th.

Princess-"The College WidoW.''
Grand-Bickel,' Watson &ý Wrotlîc

in ''Toul, Dick andl Harry.'
Shea's-Arthitr Dunlin and Marie

Glazier.
Massey Hall-Ben Greet iii "Hcnry

v. ,
Mathernatical and l'lîsical Society

meets il, Rootit 16 ut 4 P. Ini.

Friday, February 9tlt.

Theatre Nîglît,' in Massey Hall.
Studeats will leave Students' Uit-
ion, in inarclîiîg order, under cont
trol of the Coilege 1Miarsîtal.

Massev Hlall-''Macbetll.'
School of Science graîltaes lance

in East Hall at i-~ ~.Ili.
Hockey nulatcil, 3ýict;ii vs. iteen's,

in Kingstoni.

-Satnrday, Feliruary loth.

In Lecture Theatre of tue C!îemi-
cal Building, at 3 V. in., '-The, Ar-
thurian Romiances,'' 1)y Hlenry Scîto-
fleldl, niA., Pi'h.D.

Massey Hall-'"rie Mercîtant of
Venice,'' at '2-30<) . tn. At 8 p. in.,
-julius Caegar."

A 'Tour of 1Eurîîpe, liv Miss IL. M.
Hill, at 8 p. lii., iii Coîîservatory
Music Hall.

Monlday, Febrîiary i2tlt.

Princess-Mr. Wilton Lackay, ia
I'"lte Pet and Trilby.''

Grand-Charley Grapewitt, in ''It's
Up to Voti, John Henry."

Tue Students' Parlianicnt ;R. L.
Borden, M.P., spieaker.

Tuesdav, Feluary î3th.

open Imeeting of tue I>hilosophical
Society, ' i Room, 2, tut 4 P. in.

Masscv liail-Meidel ssolifn Choir.

Weîlnesdav, Fehruarv 141hl.

Massey U-al l-iMeilcelssthiii's opiera,
"'Lorelei.'"

Thursdav, Febriiary i5 th.

Charitv ball ini tîte Temtple Billd-
ing.

1Friffit, l'ciritary t bth.
Fourtit Xeai llielical danice, il,

lI.st Hall, at 8-3() Il. In-.

Muitd'îv, Fel)riarv i 9tht.
Arts diinier iii Te'itîple Buiildinig

Sir Wilfrid Lautrier lthe gîîest 0f

lionor.

Fridav, Febutitarv 231-d.
XUnjiversitv College oratoty colt-

test, iin wyclil (c Conuvocationu Hall.

é

The Evesdropper

Crîîickslîanks-ilîere is a scienie on
foot in -whieh 1 have a bîaud, and
whlîi I tiiik w iii gît a-lîeail, if xve
cati detail soinc-boîly tii take the bull
by the liorîts andî rushl i t aluttg. At
any rate it ,viii doi Ilii an Wlîo
knows?

il. W-1 have a big jobi to do. I
have to reail tue liritisi Hansard for
f if teen vears.

P. T.-Gee! Iluv <ilî xviii yîu bc
iii 1921 ?

Speck H-artol---I'iîn not appreciated
aronnd here at ail. The fcllîixs don't
scin to ]lav'e atiy sclîse <if tue ridicu-
louis.

P. G. 1B. ( B. & P'.> I have a fine
brain ait borne.

C. L.-Wlîy dulitt vou briîîg it out
xvjth vîtit anî(l tise it once aîîd awhile?

Pt erey Briggs C acitga game of
chcss in, tue Unint -Doî you know,
chess is the oiîly gaine 1 ever playeui
in wiîich I lost i-~ in rie

W.* D. C.-Say, yîmu were at the
''Lit' hast niglit. Who was there?

E-. M.-i forget b is t'alite.

Knox Student-If < i o want to lutaf
ail day, dont xvant tii sieep at niiglit,
and dont care N'hîat voîit cat, try
Kntox.

Prof. Xroîîg (fotirtît year lecture) -

la an article iii tue Qiteeni's Quarter-
lv, the head of the Kingston Insane

Asyliioîi--Ilu mliy uf yu 1îeinber
bis naine? l,koglîir

Calvini MeQîteIsten DAr. Clar k, sir.

University College
At the last uîîccling of the '-Lit'-

the question ofi studetît discipline xvas
laid over for a tititu. 'l'lie question of
arrattgtng daites su titat nmeet.ings of
the -L it- situt ilo t j)ic'e it I OIVI
bers froin aLtening the ittetcoliegiate
hockey itatcics kiruused tuniel discus-
Sionl. lR. ])iîcalisutt, utu Mas ap-
poiiited our itietttt o ( Royal
Militarv Cîullegt-, t elortcdl that ulpon
blis arrl'ivai there lic Ioutd tîtat the
(lance ail anet~itut ittîd tiat
10in otcJhcie lie meii-s at 'extra."
''lie cadets kittdiy ticalcîl Robecrt to
a îcs îîilyumdieteltoutr of the
citv, ani Nvc liave ]is word for it
titat lie shuwcui aiu intelligent appre-
ciatiuît of tlîc siglits., A i esolution
titat tlie presetît fill utc sîo cenîts lier
i cili un ipi scî fo r i e îi tig i î)o ks outt
of tîte lîhîrary lic stistaiticîl vvs car-
ricd byv a gond tîtajority. It xvas also
resolvel Itat cîîîttlîctitioît for the
GQovernor- teneral 's golil iniedal be openi
tii 511 courses, andî ttat altittuîî
stoîtld b e lu tvvice a yeuîr.

Messrs. Lazeîîhy, Critickslîank aîtd
lDyke have a strong scelle ii ''Mac-
beth-' at Massey Hall titis weck.
Feor a wltole sellte tltey ltold the
stage, and althoîîgh i) word is, spok-
cii tîte ''lut'' is a great snccess.
Shakespeare's o)riginal draft of tîte
play reads : "Enter servants bearuîîg
disiies, ' anti iii accordance with tite
wisies oif tite deceaseci Lazenlîy,
Cruicksitank and D)yke do sut.

Wc regret to licar that Mr. S. Little
is still in very pour lîcaltit, atîd con-
finied to lis rooin.

The coniditioîn oif Mr. V.' B. Moore,
'0i5, Nvio~ is in tÂte Getîcral Hlo-Vital,
is slowly iitnplroving, und we are
glad to Say that gu<id hopes are en-
tertained for ]tis sI)ecIl rcery.

C. D). Farquhiarson, 'ti6, supped at
Wycliffe oit SînluIvý anîd btis solematl

Have you arranged for your vacation returns more successful men from summer

work? If not, DO IT N OW work than ail other lines soliciting College

We offer a line which gives excellent SThies a f r tl retropruiis

business experience, is most congenial of Cais yad sfere tl yoreteritor imei-

vacagtion ernployMents, and produces lar- aeadîy.e or ertoyime

gest returns.
It is arecognized fact that the IKI LBU UN F. E. H A RE & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO L. J. THOMAS

SlîrmtÉgCOPIC VU[EW COfrPANY 349 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO

tÉE vAlzslhV.
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Safety and Ease
and comfort in shaving are
found only in the soothing
lather of the old reliable

WILLVIAMS' ST1CK

Get the Habit of Buying Your Men's
Furnlshigs from

C. E. GOODMIAN
302 YONGE ST.

RED .M(» WXITE IRIEBON
BLUE AND WRXITE RIBEON

SEE OUR SPEOIAL 81.00 FULL
ORESS SHIRT

THF E

Up-Towm barber Shop
464 Spadina Avenue

Close ta College St.

E. M. KENNEDY & Co., - Propriators
Six Barbers, and all good men.

Special Discount ta Students

J. KENNEDY

Studio

107. King St. cet West

Phone Main 247à

Phone M. 2848 Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

IHPOItTING TAILOR
41,54 Yonge St., Cor. McGill

A Specialty of Students' Clothing

visage fitted admnirably into the mo-
saic of theological phyvsiognoinies
-whjch horders the lîead tabfle.

Faculty of Applied Science
'l'le tweiîtiethi aînmal meeting of the

Canadian Societv of Civil ICugineers
%vas held in Toronto last week, and
attended by tiiose Sc]iool. men wlîo
are studcot meinhers of the Society.
It is probable that a branlch of this
Society, xvhjch lias its hceadqtuarters in
Montreal, will shortIv he establisieil
in Tron-(fto., This xviii fui a want
ilot snî.plied b)v the 14,igiineers' Club,
and, il a library is formed in couî-
nection Nvith it, the branci sh<)uld lie
of interest to ail Civils who intend to
loin the Society.

At the mieeting of the Engineering
Society on Wedniesday, Mr. Il. E. T.
Haultain, C. E., who graduated in
'89, spoke on a systeni of clectrolytic
assaving which lie bias devjsed. Mr.
Hulitain, wlîo is niow locateci at Nel-
soni, lIC., was the lirst Prcsident o!
the Enginecering Society aftcr Dr. Gal-
braith gave ilp tlîat olffice.

The School dlinnier will be held tljs,
vear at McConkey's, on Tuesday, 2lth
inst. The Eý'xecutive of tbe Engin-
eering Socicty are acting as Dinner
Commnittee this year, since they are
responsible in case the dinner proves
a financial failure. The Fjrst Year
have given up the idea of a year din-
ner, and will sup)port the School din-
fier.

Exchanges for the "Papers of the
Engineering Society of S. P. S." have
been receiveil frorn, Colorado Uni-
vcrsitv, Michigan Engineering Society,
and Cýorinel Society of Civil Engin-
eers..

The D. L<. S. Association will hold
both prelixninary sud final examina-
tions here, beginnlinz on the i,3th inst.
Mr. A. J. Latorneli, '03, who is back
for his fourth year, will try his final
D. L. S. The 0. L. S. Association
will also hold examlinations, begin-
ning on the i2tli inst., when several
Sehool grads. will try.

Varsity III. ]lave nmade a find in
Holton, 'o8, as a goal-keeper. He
played his first gaine against St. An-
drew's on Friday of last week, and
mnade trood.

'o8 will likely send two delegates to
the Nashville Convention. The elec-
tion of these will be held on Monday.

SJ. A. Bnchanaal, 'o8, is jn Grace
Hospital, sufferiug lroni pneurnonia.

J. S. Wallace, 'oS, is out of School,
owing to illnle!s.

K. W. Hoîcroit, '08> who has been
ili for sortie tume, lias iraproved s0
far as, ta be able ta be xnoved fromn
the hospital to his home.

W. J. Foster, '07. who hias been
suffering fromn an attack of pleurisy,
Lias returned ta Schol.

Mr. R. A. Ziminer, 'o6, was taken
ill last Wednesdav with appendicitis.
It was found necessary ta perform, an
2peration, which, we learn, was suc-
:essiul,' and the 'Patient is impraving
rapidly.

JAS. CRANG

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS
AND FINE NECKWEAR

HATS AND CAPS

788 VONGE STREET
<3 doors south of Bloor.)

Stcidents' Shoe
Stoile

NE WTON 'S
Our Trade Maa

R 1300T RT $3.50
In Patent Leather, Box Caiff Vici Kid

Chas. Newton
292 College Street

The Harry Webb Go.,

"Gatereros
For Wedcling, Banquets, Re-
ceptions and other Entertai-
ments i town or country
447 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

Specidil 10 vorsill

KSon any conceiv-
able subject youeoi ay happen to,
want at prices

that are sure to suit. Write us.

Williiam Briggs
29-33 Richmond St W. - Toronto

The _.

Students Tailor
Latest Gooda always in stock.

Special prices to Students

Cleaning, pressing and repairing done
on short notice.

J. IESPAR 399 Spadina Ave.

I *' 4,
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CHAS. W. MACEY
Merchant Tailor

777 YONGE STREET
We aiways have the Lateat Noveltles ln
Goodi and Trimmings. HIGH CLASS WOR1<

ONE BLOCK: ABOVE BLOOR STREET

FOUNTAIN PEN
INDUCEMENTS
A reliable Fountain Pen ia inow regarded

everywhere by progressive students as the

niost practical and convenient writing

instrument. We carry a fui! Elle of the

very best Fountain Pens, 25c,, 75c.,
*1.0, $1.25, and upwards. We harid]e
the RIVAL PEN and do ail Pen repairs.

Every peu over $r.oo ia fully guaranteed.

Open Eveniage

W. J. MITCHELL & CO.
JE WELERS

358 COLLEGE, $T, TEL. N. 3523

BEST IS THE CHE-APEST

You mnay pay a little more but
you are sure to get the best at

FARtM]FR BROS.
Tho Great Group Photographori

92 Tango Bt. Special Rates to Studenta

WAN TED.
NTSRubher Fouiitain Pen. Send 10

AGENTS cenits ativer or 8taimpe for saiple.

HUNTER & 00., Mfgrme
CINCINNATI. 0.

Wfieu writiiig mteuiui Varaity.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
DINING HALL

ALL TE COMPOUTS OP HOME.
FIRST OLABS MENU.

Dopanate dlnint room for lady students.

Buffet ln the Collogo kitchon open fromn 8
&.M. tii 9 P.m.

Catering for Dinre and at Homes.

DOCTrORS9

BRASS
S 1G NES

RUBY GLASS SIGNS

INTERIOR DECORATORS & PAINTERS

G. BOOTH & SON
21 ADEL.AIDE ST. W.,'

TORONTO

The Faculty of Medicine
Our representatives to Y. M. C. A.

Convention, Nasliville, Tenn., are as

follows :41_11 \ear, Il. A". Stewart
and W. .J. Sherda :itt .ird yeat, F. W.
Routlev and A. Crux; 2fld year, B.
C. Wilford and W. : ,uîi st ycar,
N. 1,. Tcrw illegar and W. E. Ouest.

The fourtit vear (lance is to be, Itel
iu the Main Building on Fridav eveni-
inig, Fchruarv 16th. Tickets, $1 .50.

TIhe thirdl v'ar arc rather undecided1
as to whtforin, their social function
-wiii take. Those who are iu favor
of a dance have fornied a coininittee,
and arc prepared to act as soon as

thcv can gct a snfficicnt numhcer of
supp)lorters. A great inanv mrernbers
of the ciass do not know what form
the affair should take, but yct de-
si.re one of some kind. Probably at

next meeting these mnen xviii have ar-
rivcd at a conclusion.

'flie phircnoiogy spcciaiist had an en-
coiinter with the reporter who sends
niews to titis colunîin. Ile ohjected to
the remsîrks iniade about huan hast
weck.

Wycliffe College

on .Janiiary 28 WVCliffe, rhrsu ~
h)v Messrs. Bilkey and Gibson, defeat-
eti Osoode Hli ll deite (uin tihe sit-

ject, 'Rýesolvrd, hat Trusts arc iii
the Bcst 1iiteresa of Socicty." '%Y-
clife nipbeld the ncgative of the ques-
tion. and Messrs. Scdgwiek and
O'Silivai thec affiritative.

"Ail Fveninvt' Witb Wiihcrforce'' oc-
cupicd the attention of the "Lit" on
Fridav evcii!r. «* rhe Lic anld Timtes
of Wilherforce" was discusd bv Mr.
Cotton, and Mr. Taylor exposed W.
ps a. moral reformner. Mr. Purdic's
initeliiiencc -,vas llne(iial Io thic tas<
of discovering Bisiion Wilbcrforce's
n1biiities As -q tatesîrtan. Mr. Pur-
die constirnetiinînci tiie iii aunounc-
mert the fact.

Tuie lRev. Dvson Ha .MA., ar-
rived lîcre fronil Tndn to deliver a
course of lectuires. Bis volitils
notes on flthe îii" haviier arriverl
on a Grand TYriîlt r1rai. hecame a
couispientoîs iand-inarl, in the rotîînda.

The PRev. E,. A. Yclnitvre, who dur-
in« the recent 'ti syleli sounhî«t the
svIvani conees of londcoin-in-the-Bîîslî,
i-etîirnecl to tbie lîead table hast week.
hiaviner repaired hi-, old nuns liv the
addition of a few Toîldoti xitticisms.

'The 'Rev. M. Hl. Jackson. B.A.. 'os5,
is sufferini, froni acute inditrestion,
brouerht on b" worrvitnn over bis love
affairs. 1-e clineq solel" of q. mnixtuire
of hread and milk, comnlionly cailed

Messrs. Collier, Blirch andi Vale
,were elect" 1 -r re,,rp!entativt'5 to
the Ný,ashviiie Convention.

Boui.our six-foot freshmaîî, was
lateiv discovered reading a pamuhiet
entitled "Learu Ho-w to Grow Tali."

Purdie (alwavs socialîhe, to straiig-
er at the Wvcliffe-Oszoode debate'i-
"See that taîl çrpitlpmipn there on the
Dlatformn? That is Dr. Hoyles, Chair-
man of the Council. Very fine man,
1 a-sure vou."

Stranger (-,hlo is Dr. Hovhe's son)
-"Oh,' yes, I know hîlm."

MeGregor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

Everything New and Up-to.date
-0-

286 coilogo Street, noar Spactina Ave

DANCING
THE MISSES STERNBERG

simPSON HALL - 734 Yong. St.

Evening Class for Ladies and
Gentlemen

Wednesday, 8 p. mi.

Ladies' Society Dancing Fridays
4.30 P. nm. or mornings

on application.

CLASSES NOW FORMINO

PARK B01%5.
PI-OTOGRAPlIERS

Students' Groups our $riecialty
Special Rates to Students

Phone Main 1269

328 YONGE STREET

âtudets' 5fote 2coko

At Ramsden's
POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE

280 COLLEGE STREET

OLJONNA.MAÀRSICÀNO ORCHtESTRA
ALo --

MANDOIN. ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for ReceptionsWeddings, Ball.

Parties, Concerts, Etc.

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
main 2414. TOIONTO, ONT.

DOANE BROS., LIVERY
621.623 YONGE STREET

RlACES. COUPES, VICTORIAS
and aui forme of turil-outs.

1ULOIRI W. 1871.
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KINOS DININC HALL
606 YONGE STREET

Cleanliness and Comfort Guaranteed.

02.25 per Week.

GIVE US A TRIAL

STUDEN'TS
FOR

Theological Books
Iiebrew (ira mmars
Ureek Testament

etc., etc.
Visit or write

UPPer Canada Tract Soclety,
i02 Yonge St., TORONTO

PlotureFrmn
BEST WORK - REASONABLE PRICES

PICTURE POST CARDS
loc. Per Doz.

J. W. GEDDES, 48 PADUIA AvE.

PeMan41

WA. . . R

OUNTAIN EB'Gîtseu'

$1.53 WclIngtom si. West, Toronto

LEWIS LeGROW
Sanltary Plumblng
and tleating

ESTI MATES PHONE MORTE 518
FURNISMED 30 MARBORD 9T.

Knox College

'fie aciiual <ratorical c<)ftest cf our
Coilege xvill he lieid <on thie evening of
February 23td. Mr- 11ev Van Wyck,
B. A., %vill represent the third year,
Mr. 1). Wallace Christie the second
ycar, 1%r. Allen the Iirst year, and
Mr. W'alter JirYden the arts men.

Ie oee î ileet i îg <>1 thle M issxiînar
Society for the spriiig terni -xviii li
held on the eveliing cf Felîruary Sth
Ail attemîpt is teiiîg nuade hyv tile So
cietv te iliahe tlis iuieetiiig 1n ove] ai
iliteriesticig. Mr. Il ilK Roblison,
B.A., wil! give a lecture, iliustratcd
b v a suries of iaiiteri viexvs on thc(

tines short taiks frein ]>erSocnai ex-
perience tx-iil iu e irr. W. F.
Niche]l, B.A ., on B3ritish Coltumbia
MVlr. A. M. D)allas i: , -',i Alberta
Mr. C. McQtiesýteii, on the lidiaus
MHr. W. II . Alidrcwvs, M.AI., cii Sas-

katciiemwanl anid Mr. Arcli. Barker, on
luirner calrnu> M <rk il) 'xeov Onîtario.
Ail frieuîds cf tlîc Society are cor-
diaiiy jnvjte1.

11e deep syipatliy cf Knoex Coliege
inCfl is extcnlded te' Mr. A. C. Cain-
cront, xvhc, rccently bereaved Pv the
moss cf Pis brother, lias again heenl
called hocnte Py tic death of Pis
inothler.

Tlîe weekiv cimferemce of profescrs
and stimdciits xvas cciîdiied iast Fni-
dav liv Principal McT,aren.,

Last Wediiesdav eveîiiiig W. 1D. Me-
D)onald was î)reseiiteti Nvitl a care-
fiili xr I iieirresenit and< auiiiuc l
ated and pcetical address. Mr. Me-
Doniald beiiig tc<î fuill f<>r iitteraiice,
his thanks w'ere expresscd P)v lus dear
frieurd Laire.

Societies
Theire ouas a lartrc attendauee at the

first îricetiner of Mr. Calvin MeQmes-
ten's Bible class iii the Uincî on Suit
day aftennoi. Mr. McQuesteii dis-
culssed the life oif Christ lîistcrically.
'17he class is il oii scectari ai, aîîd prn<ii
i5se te lie a bit,' success.

'l'ie lcciioclasts' Club iiuet iii the
Diiiiiîu' lIll ci n edes evelling.
R. C. Readle xvas I)ictatcr for tireses-
Sion.

C. A. Lazenhlv delivered anctiier cf
bis talks con Christian Mysticisîn ini
the Lowcr Rccrn cf tihe Dirîung Hall on
Sinndav. Mr. Lazcnby treated the
Biblical acccuîît cf the creation front
the view-pcunt cf the Christian Mystie.
Timere was a <'ccd attendance cf thcse
interested in tire subjeet.

LOSI
Irigonometry and Chemistry
note book. Please return to
Varsity office.-

K. D. MARLATT.

Wvm. Henry Achcson
MRRHANT

TAILOR
-The Lateut and Newest Goods alway

In stock.
-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-PRICES RIGET.
-Students will find place convonlent andi

every effort made to please.
281 COLLEGE ST.

W. J. BROWN'
UPHOLSTERER

AND'CARPET CLEANER
]Rugs made troin our oid carpetsLoose covers niade for furniture

Tel. N. 623 703 Yonge St.

LEARN TELEGRAPHT
ANqD R.R. ACCOUNTING

have osition paE:t ygi of rti you
ahlf n Amnerica. Edorsed by ail rfroadOfficiels. Operatore Sa s W, deajd Ladies
aie adlttd.Write fr catalogue.

MORSE SCHROOL OF TELEG(RA&PgY

Tex., Ban ï4ancisco, Cai. xrEaa

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
Maglillenj Assortmezit

SpscxÂy.-24 for 25o.; 100 difteet 8;2082; 300 83- 400 84; 800 ai, dhff erant85. 2ramnverywiuerý' 7â different Cajiid 4. teUnes 3 for 5c. anid 2 for 5c.. .7.Ote
Large stock Of Rare Stalmpa on hand.

W. A. ADAMI -0 to 'onge 8t.. Toronto

R. J. LLOYD & CO.
0"8 and 144 Toute st.

Our sre!nlties-catering for "At Hoines"'After.
non 1'a., Dinner Parties, Weddirrgs and Ban-quets. Phones-N. 8086. N. 127

Phone North 4046. 445X Yonge St.

opp. CO, lege.The Collegeflower Shop
-f OR D=

Floral Decorations of ail descriptions.
Wreaths, Designe, etc., by skiihed work-

mnen.
Cut Flowers, Palme, Potted and Bedding

Plants, Ferne.
ATTRACTIV13 PRICES.
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Do You Wear "VICTOR 1 y Shoes ?

$3-50

No matter whore you Ilve,
the Victor la wlthln your
r.ach by sendlng un your
order.

WRITE TO-DAY

V IC l'OR Shoes for men and women may justly lay dlaim to ail the excel-
lence of custom footwear. Il is tbe fact that they are made ini larg.-

quantities that enables you to get them at so low a price. Victor Shoes

set the fashions in Canada. The most artistic shoe designers and the

niost ski]led workmen obtainable combine their efforts to make these

shoes faultiesa ta the sinallest details of style, fit and finish.

The particular individual seeking distinctive foot attire, will

give Victor Boots and Shoes due consideration. Style, cornfort and

quality, so requisite ini a good shoe, are found ini the Victor.

Do You Wear Them ?
If you-don't, try theni. It's the best

08.50 Shoe mnade and is sure to

becoine your favorite.,

M4E QIUD Ofl CPANY
IIBERTUIII VJMILIMITED

TORONTO - OANADA $;350
-v

GO lUTIE à SONS
.Slate, Sheet fletal, Mue

and (Iravel Roolers
Flheet Metat Ceilings, Terra Calta 'Lite, Red,

Black and Green Roufing Biate, Metal Corniees.
pelt,. Tar, Roollag Piteh, Etc. Gutters, Down-

pIeet., upplied the trade.
. a ents for Connors Elastie Roof Cernent,

American (Ackron) Rooflug Tile, Canadian Roof-
ing Tule.

Adelalde and Wldmer Strt&

Phone [loin 1936 TORONTO

University of Toronto
The Presiclent wili be in

Is office dally, except on
Saturdays, from 10:30
a. m. to 12:-30 p. m.

Students in Arts may consuit the
Dean of the Faculty (Prof. Ramsay
Wright), daily, except on Satur-
days, from 4 to 5 P. Mu. Ihi the
President'a office.

R. MacDONALD,
293 COLLEGE

STUDIENTS have yousr shoes zeatly

repaired at Maolbonaldse Shop.

Emlopiers' lblI
Automobile
Persmiaol ~CECi

Accittnt
Sickless

Llabillil
4

65 AECIfieI Si. 1.

(Emerai [lablillu
Public [ilbili*

Wro erkluam'sti

e% collecive

§[Ab Offict, TORONTO

A. L. EASTMURE
PACUOUNMANAINODIRROTOR

W. H.PEARSON
VIOE-PN CCI OENT

F. J. LIGHTUOURN
SiosonrTAMy

I I I

CH1ARMES POTTIER - Obticion
seYog Stet 'Ieonto

SCFOOL IrF SCIENCE SUPPLIES
Drawing Instruments and other requirements for Architectural and
Ungineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent quality.

8PECTACLES AND BYE-GLISSES
New Lenses and Prames made up to order from Oculiats' prescrip-
tions in the beat possible manner as to, accuracy, and appearance
and comfort.
Repaira made to Spectacles and Eye-glasses.
Rodaku and Kodak Supplies. Fountain Pens, etc.

$ 3
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frlake >10 ôey [aàsily!
Varsity Boys ca ~cuiire pleas-nt

ment for spare time and for vacation .

PENMANl & SPRANG, Mfrs.
Llinited

Office, 22 Vonige St. Arcade, Torotito

Thomas Brake
Scientific ShoeRepairing

Sboes of Every Description Made ta Order

562 YONGE STREET
(Faurth doo, south of St. Aibans.)

M

Pbpliclans', Hlospital
AnId Slckroom Supplies

The best Ahsorted Stock in Canada.
THE ...

J. Fi HARIZ CD.
2 Rlchnd St. £e8t. 'reveil,, 0it.

APIIO.;&7ÊAPH BY

I~ ~o alya pqt .Jikeness but it
is a,.-production e highest artistic
quaéjtY gr s and lighting;
aqf, correct, techial an endeavor

tjrtray something of teinidalt
ofhe subjeet.
Special prices and.ttention ta students'

gosD'ORSAY

435 .Spadlns Avenue
Highest Award Canadian National

Exrposition 1904.

IENGINEERING INSTRUMENTSI

DRAUGHIrING OFFICE SUPPLIESI
A I - -- I

N ARTISTS' MATERIALS
Catalogue on Application

TiE. A1TVIETROPOLF3 Limited
A 149 YONGE STREET

'UNIVERSITY 0F TORONT
FÂCVLTY 0F MEDICINE

'T E regular course of instruction consists of Four Sessions, of eight months each, commencing October 211d. There'is a
s-distinct and separate course for each of the four years.

The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto iii merlicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.,) and Doctor of Medicine<M.D.) Studenits may take a combined course in Arts and M1edicitie if tlîev wish ta do so. Arts Students who are taking the Honorcourse ini Natural Science are able to fulfil the requirenients of the priimary work in medicine during their final years in Arts
thus it is possible ta obtain the degrees of B.A.. and M.B. upoil six years' University trainling.

Attention is directed ta the efficient equipnieilt of the University laboratories for instruction in the practical subjects of theMedical curriculum. The new building of the Medical Faculty baï been completed at a cost of $175,ooo.oo in the Queen's Parkand affords extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology which is unisurpassed. The lectures in the final
subjects are also delivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the tirsbesofhem icloueaetug ntevarious science laboratories and lecture rooms of the University.otersbcsofhemdaloueaetugtite

There aie special reàearch scholarships off ered ta graduates in Medicine, and every opportunity is now offered for scientificresearch work ini any of the various laboratorieg of the University under tbe direct supervision of the Professor ini charge
The F'aculty provide four niedals for the graduating csass (ane gold and three silver). There are also scholarships availableor, under.graduates in the First and Second years w these are awarded to the candidates on the resuits of the annual exansinÉtions.
Further information regarding scholarships, niedals, etc., may be obtained front the Calendar, or on application to the

Secretary.
R. A;ý REVE; ýB.A., M.D., 'A. PRIflROSB, ri.B., C.M.,Dean. SeCrotary.

Pd4tdj.5 D.~u.~, U~*oe* 'V fmi.

I,,~, K * 's1 f S ~ I ~
v

THE
ART

METROPOLE
MESTRE
TORONM
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ARMOUR & MICKLE
Barristers & Sol.tcitors

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge & King Sti.

E Douglas Armour. K.O. - Henry W. MiekIe.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Bczrrtsters, Etc.
North of Sootiand Chambers, 18 and 20 King W.
Walter Barwick, K.C, A. B. Avlesworth,K.C
Henry J. Wright John H. Mos
Charles A. Moss J1. A Thompson

Featherston Ayiesworth

Edmood Bristol, NI. p'.
E~rie S. Armur

iMward Jiayly

BRISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

Londont and Canadiaui Chambers
Tel. Maini 963 '9BYSRE
Cable Address 13BYSRE

"Bristol Toron to" Toronto, Can.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Barriuters, Solicitors, Etc.

Rooms, 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers
18 Toronto Street Telephone Main 339
.T. D. Delamere, KOC. Il A. ltee.or C. 0. Rosa

KERR, DAVIDqON, PATERSON AND
GRANT

Baciiera, Solic-dors. Etc.
23 Adelaide St. E., (Cor. Victoria St.)

Telephone Main 608.
Cable Address "Kerdanon" Toronto

J. K. Kerr, KOC. W. Davidn
John A. Paterson, KOC. R. A. Grant

G. F NIcFarlanid, 1.I.

KACDONALD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Barriatera, Solicilors, Nolariea. Etc
28 Toronto St., Toronto

J1. H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Shepley, K.C.
W. E. Middieton R. C. Donald
Cable Adidress-"Masemnidon'

MCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HARCOURT

Barruera, Soltmtore, Etc.
Home Lite Building, Victoria Street, Toronto

John Hoskin, K.C. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Raymond H. B. Osier, K.O
Lelghton MoCarthy., K.C D. L. MoCarthy
. ~. MacInnes Brjtton Osier A. M. Steward

Counsel. Christopher Robinson, K.O

LEPROY & BOULTON
Berritcra.&ic*r t

23 Toronto St.
AH. F. Lefroy 0. R. Boulton

DENTAL

Orrien PHrONE M 3140 Eveningo by
Appointient

DR. CHAS. E. SUTTON
DENqTIST

S. 9 Cor. Spadlna A»e. and Colleue St.
Topante

DR. W. G. WOOD

.Dontitt
45 King St. W,

TORONTO.
Telephon. Main 557&1

DENTALý

DR. ALFRED F WEBSTER

Dentisi
32 Bloor St. West, Toronto

Telephonc, North 363

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dentisl
Room m, Confederation I,,ie Bulilding

Telephone 1346

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the most complete line of University Text

Books to be fooîud ho Toronto,
New and necoxîd-iiand.

Discount to Students
(,ive tiefin 438 Yonge St. <P-

a .1. Crlton st

NORTHERN MEAT MARKET
Telephone North 1437 533 YONGE ST

- 'Ço0rth 180.

Thomas Clayton & sons,
FAMILY BUTOHERS

Coriied Beef, Ilaxîîs,Toigues, Poultry and
Ganie iin Season. Ternis Cashi. Celery
a Specialty.

iNASM IITI-I'S

Are as irood agi 90od mus bte
470 Spadina Ave.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT
TAILOR::

126-128 YONGE STREET

Smokers!1
CIQARS:-Marguerites, Japs & Fortunas

sold at 4 for 25c.
MY smoldng mixture. Cool and ftne flivor

Tri It.
ALIVE BOLLARD

2<0w Store 128 Yonge Street.

Telephone Park 1398

WARD BROS.
MEkCHANT TAILORS

662 Queen Street West, TOR01NTO

j'O Mclnitosh
Interior Decorator
and Painter:::

211 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicilus.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO.9 02 4,NOS

Our stock of everytiîîîg inillnusic
is the largest and best asserted ini
the city. Ail, popular nuiers for
the late*st operas, as welI as ail
standard and classical rnuaic cou-
stant)y on hiand. Liberal discounts

aU~dto students.

THENORDHEIMER PIANO -&
music Co. - LIMITED

TORO NTO

CARLTON CAFÉ
502,Z YONGE ST.

The Students' Restaurant
Board 'y et:k - -------- $2.50
21 Meals-----------$3.00

Phone North 1449

Stin ,sonr
Estimatea 1%ezi

&Ço
piurnberRq. 'rinLmi-it%

Steam & GaE4e it tereI
Copper and Slieet Troui

Workers 21t Russell Street
Fiirnaces Repiied Torçunto

Sati-faction G îuuaateed

HANO LAUNDRY
20% discount t0 students.

Shirts and Collars done with ýDuIl or
Bright Finish.

Goode called for and deIifered
W. TUEN,

369 Kurçri St. (Cor. Sussex)

The ONTARIO V[TININAIY COILL[G, t[MmiRd
Temyperance St., Toronto, Canada

AISIILIATED WITTI THS. UNeîVF-RÉ3TY o, ToaONTO
PÂTiRoNs-.'Governnr..General of ýCanlIda andLieut.-Governor ut Ontario. The mont sucées.i-

fui Veterinar- Institution in Ainerica. Ail EX.
PERIENCE1D TEACHEIIS. Fee-Sixty-Five
Dollars per Ses-ion. Session begino Octob.w
Ilth. Appl to Princmal

ANDREW SMITH, F'Il.C.V S., TorontoCan

[ducation .Delartment
CALENDAR 1906

Marchi I- Inspectora' Annual Reports to
Departuient, due.

Annual Reports froin Higli
Scîtool Boards to Depari nient, due.

Finaincial Statenit nt of Teachiers,
Associations to Departinent, due.

Separate Scliool Supporters to
notify Municipal Clerks.

3o-Night Schools close.

31-Retulrns b Clerksof cou n-
ties, ciliés, étc., of populationl to
Departaient, due.

April 12-High Schools, second terni,
and Public and Separate Schools
close.

Examinlnalon Paper. of the Educetlon
Department eau b. erder.d frein

The CursweII Co., Limi*.d, Toronto
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ýýwwLove'9
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

SPALDING'8
Ohamplonshlp
Hockey Sticks

AL805rO
Mjc-Mac and
Mohawk

Seod for our

SKATEB, I
BOOTS, SWEATERS,
KNICKERS, rou
8TOOXING TOOQUES
ETC.- ETC.
Auk for Studenta'Discouant

HARRY H. OM T E
LOVE & COI No matter whether you intend to insure

189 Vongo st your life in the near future or flot it will be

Toronto welI\vorth your while to read the report of
The Equity Life Assurance Company which

cau be had on application to Head Office.

It sets forth what insurers should look for

and should. insist on having and tells total

abstainets some things that it is important
in their own interests that they should

know.
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